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oneoneffoneofof the most important
44ibitionsexliibitions otof the yerratyearatyear at the
anchorageAnch orige historicalHistoricat and fine
arts museum opened onseponsel
teniber24tambertcmber 24 and will continue
through moyembeinoyernibet 0

moremorel than 25020 of themistthemostthe most
striking and significant objects

in thethi edward W nelson col
iectionlection of AC6 smithsonian inain4in
stitutionsstitutioris national museum of
natural naryn6ry illustratelustrateff the
rich cultural life of the lathl9th19th
century eskimo of &anetne beringgering
seasej

the exhibition was organized

by drs william fitzhugh and
susan kaplan of thlthe1thea national
museum of natural history
andind the national museum of
man and it opened there some
months ago

edwardedwird W nelson was a re-
markable young martmad of 22
hired a littlemorelittle more than a cen
turytuiytriy agago by the US signal
corps at the requestqfrequest of spenspeno

cecey baird secretary of the
smithsonian institution as a

weather observer stationed afat
st michael on norton sound

within three years he had
traveled hundreds of miles and
gathered thousands of objects
lnincludingluding nanatural

i
tural hlhistorystory sped

mens as well as ethnogrethnographicapw

artifacts which he shipped
back to0 washington

the ethnographic material
alofiailohealofic constitutes the largest
and finest single bodyodyofof 19th
century eskimo materialnaterlal cul-
ture in existence

allali of the works graftedcrafted by
the berlngsabering sea eskimos hadfiad a

useful purpose al4 the same
time everything was made to
be beabeautifulu ticultiful to please the
inuasiduas or spirits thatinhabitedthat inhabited
everything in the natural
world the exhibition stresses
the artistic beamutbeautbeauty 0 thethem piepiecesces
but alsoiso places them in their
cultural context wihwilh the use
of photographs taken4kinakin by nel-
son and extensive eplanexplanatoryX atory

label

to bring the evolution ofor
beringsesbering seaSes art up to the pre
antycntyent contemporary workworks by
well known esklmoartistseskimo artists have

been added to the exhibition
from three alaskan museurnmuseum
collections

tours of the exhibit will

be giveneven saturdays at 1100
imami m and 100 pin and on
sundays at 100 pm films
will be showndailyshown daily tuesday
through saturday at 1200
nooningnoonindnoon and on sundays at 200
pmp m

lectures on subjects related
to inua will take place every
thursday evening during the
month ofoctoborof october at 800 pm


